
Published Tuesdays and Fridays, If You Have
FARMS FOR SALE.

: (2) The bi farmi 866 acres, be- - --

longing to J. A. Eetzer, lying near
the thriving village of OhinaGrove,

of the churches; " yet . no great
wrong can-b- e forced upon them
indefinitely, no matter what in-flueil-

ces

or how mucirToTceinay
be exerted in endeavoring to do
so. , Oil and water, will n?t mix,
bat oilcan still the waves and

County CorrespoiK

: . . v "Tradliig :ferfe. ;
Mr.- and :Mrs..- Crajiford

spent the winter in E rPaso
returned home, a .few; da;

Here comes Ladder; again after
of" time. -n absence some t

Farmers are busy planting corn
and cottou Beed. A few are done.

Wheat and pat are not looking
go ' bad iu , our neighborhood .

l.Tbere will be.more.tlian was u.nle
year if nothing happens to; it

looking well, and. liave lt

tell of their visit. j,v : Hast
Mrs. G. A. Miller ' and ) Jw

Mary Peacock . are both;.,oi
sick list this week. Thev are our
in. -

The 2nd Sunday, "in Juue
nnlnr.k a. m.. the funeral of .

Lemly, deqea ied , willjieP0 j
at Bethechurch. ;

There will be a public fnte -- 1

meut at the rooje scnooii ,

at Craven , on Ascension day; 3

exercises will consist of. Tp-tion- s,

dialogues and addjcn;
The narbicioants are not cor. 1

f V

to. the Craven school dhlye7-Ir- U Patbes. Right early

many others will takeNpart: ;1 for. the poor land of Morgan's.

is offered-fo- r sale, Mr. betzer : be-

ing engaged in anather business in
Georgia. This place is in a high
state of cultivatiu, J has ... an . abun-
dance of timber and water on it,
a large numberof first-clas- s dwell
ings, bams other necessary
out-hous- es on it, also well of good
water and two creeks. ; 20 acreB
are open for cultivation and ' the
balance is in valuable timber. It
has a nne meadow and zo Acres
of bottom land. A vein- - of gold
and silver bearing ore runs through
the place. Good wages can be
and have been made nannine gold
in the branch near, by. In short
tnis is one 01 rne laigest ana most
valuable, places m the county.
frice U per acre,

(3) 100 acres, a portion 'of No.
2, will be sold - separate if so de- -
sired. Same price as above. ... .

t .() 40 acres, at vjiauite vuar- -

ry right
.

among tne tocks, tnis
mi i 1 1 " Pcounty, lnis lsgoou, ieyei larm,

iaiiU y "
ing, a barn and other out-house- s,

a well of splendid water, a good
orchard of choice --fruit, and about
15 acres of thick . wooded land.
This tract lies just to the left of
the railroad. of a mile fiom the

(postoflfice.
.

Owing to . the many- ,

granite quarries at tnia rjoint and
.wie cuaeiauu iuwcodo "i wuiaiucu,
tfie location "and price of this prop- -

i ertv maes it an nnnsnanv cnoice
-- . - Ti.-T- a nnq . fl

pect of gold on the place.
(5) 66 acres, 1 mile of Granite

Quarry, on the Yadkin Railroad.
This tract : is divided into 'three
parts: a 20 acres, has a good
two-stor- y dwelling and outbuild-
ings on' it, about 10 acres timber-
ed ; price $600. v b 30 acres, no
buildings, 15 acres --timbered, 5
acres splendid meadow, fronts on

Rheumatism
the great tested and'OSSOL endorsed California..

will - cure .

It also cures uver, juaney inafou. diseases, caused by an excess oi
nric acid. It nevej-Jail-s, and builds up
the health and strength whUe nsiM it.

Send stamp lor book of wonderful cer-- .
"tiflcates. Price, U per bottle. For sale
by druggists. '.If your druggist can not
supply you it wiU be sent prepaid upon
receipt of price. Address- -

Urlcscl Ctalul Co., Us eles.C:!.
or the'

Umir & Ra&Mn Dreg Co., Atlanta, 63.
, Distributing Agent. . .

For sale by Cornelison & Cook;

Thousands Have Kidney TrouWe
and Don't Know it. -

'

now To Find onu
Fill a bottle or common glass with your- -

water and let it stand twenty-fo- ur hours; a j
sediment or set- -
tling indicates an
unneaitny . conai- -

is the - lri1- - I

your linen it is
evidence of kid--
ney trouble; too

- frequent desire to

-- ffifwwrEu;i
convincing proof that the kidneys and blad--

der are out of order. '.
what to do. :

1 here is comiort in tne Knowieage so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp--
Root, the great kidney remedy iultuis every l

wish in curing rheumatism, pain In the I

DacK., rtiuucya, nvci. uwuuci u c.t.jr
of the urinary passage, t corrects inabihty
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
it, or bad; effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go ' often
during the day, aijd to. get up many times
during the night The mild and the "extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon7
realized. It stands the highest for its won
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If vou need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$l. sizes.

You may, have - a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
and a book that- - tells i

more about it, both sent j

absolutely free by mail,
address Dr. Kilmer --& Horn of Swamp-Ro- .

Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men-

tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

Don't make a" y mistake, but
remember the name, Swamp- -

Root, Df. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Binghamton, N..
Y., on every bottle.

DillC Ui IlCdl fiOWlC, -

I rnHTH nlRnilNA. : t-B- -:n

Crane creek with enough water for
a mill ; price $500, c 16 acres
open land with 4 or 5 acres of good
meadow, fronts on railroad ; price
200. This property can be

bought as one tract if desired, or,
if a larger farm is wanted, the 40
acres mentioned above, which ad-

joins this, can be added, making
112f acres, a. very convenient place J

. CITY PROPERTY.

and entered in the postoffice at Salis--
ourj, in . u , as second class mail mat
ter.- - . .

- - .

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: $1.25 per year,

xi uaiu in aavanp.R nnixr si im - - ;

PURI iRATinn ncrirc. tt
uuuaing next to J ames'. Livery Sta-
ble, 120 West Inniss Street. '

.

is our custom to
xu notified, to the contrarv. A rna

1 m. v r

mai-- alter your name indicates thatyou are in arrears and is intended asa polite request to settle, or if you
do not intend to pay, do us the kind- -

ess to drop us a postal to that effect.If this is not done it is suDnosed von
want the paper-- and we shall expect

ftnrrocnnnrfttnte anil Iwwiwwuuiiubino aiiu ngcuidi we wish a
renaoie agent and correspondent inevery neighborhood in this and sur-
rounding counties. The paper will
be sent free to correspondents and a
iiDerai commission paid to agents.For further information address,

Wm. H, STEWART.
Editor and Proprietor,

MAY 15, f903.

KNOWN BY THEIR FRUIT
Recent occurrences here causes

one to, stop and reflect, to seri
ously and honestly consider, es

iiajiiy no u time wnen a cam- -

paign, is being planned to create
or improve morals by law. We
wonder what law has to do with
morale? With the pure and un-corrupt- ed

man of God? When
we turn our back on Christ and
take up weapons of force, of pun-
ishment or prohibition, are we
doing more than dodging? Evil
is with us and will remain until
t m

the end of time, likewise the
counter irritant, law, as punish-
ment to evil doers. Children
will grow up cut-throat- s, gam-
blers, and drunkards so long as
parents --are not sufficiently im-
pressed or have a proper concep-
tion of their duties toward God
and man. The seed of right or

10 piaubeu at nome ana the
child is the fruit of the parents'
efforts it is good or it is bad just
in proportion as the proper effort
IS TTI ftfl ( Cif nnrftn.' n- - fUU1BO BUIXIO Will
dispute this and in-- - some rare in- - ,

.1' .V;v..,uvmuuuo iv utajr uub true. IfllS
idea of waiting for or depending
opon law to create morals is Jike cf
the dog losing a piece of meat he
he had in making an effort to se
cure an apparent larger and bet--
uci pxcuo uu saw --in tne water be-

queath him.. It looks to us like
vftryirfg to make water r:n up hill,

indeed, like a man holding a. saw
by the blade and trying to saw
with the handle. Law, as we un-
derstand,

all
is worthless save as a

means of punishment or the cor-
recting of an evil committed. No
man ig arrested, tried and con-
victed, unless he has broken the
law. Men become good by re-
sisting evil and go to Heaven by
resisting .sin, not bydodging.it.
Christ did not dodge sin,, neither
need we" hope to do so. . But lo,
evil is cm the increase, the crunch-
es are following the crowd in-

stead of leading, and some preach- -
, ers, not fully understanding their

exalted office, rather than preach
Christ and him crucified, or talk
to empty benches, rush madly to
tha front of the surging masses
and try to impede their progress
by the ever increasing meshes of
law, and peculiar to relate they
fail to see their efforts in this di-
rection are only temporary, if ef-
fective at all. Men cut down
weeds in the back lots and they
grow up again, the cause of their
existence not having been remov
ed, ana when. Christians give up
the doctrine of regeneration the
devil will scoop a mighty scoops
Churches are considered divine beand heavenly ordained Institu

wiiKrtwan Rcmnty, J-;j;-'- J

the futu Wy : v - "
.

t

Corn isn't coming' up 'd "J it"
section;- - especially hut plant-

ed "early. I. expect, those" who ar
done will have to plant over. -

'Strawberries are ripening rapid-

ly! Ladder, had his first one" East-

er Sunday. , . .
v -- "V . -

wheat is heading nicely in
our neighborhood. E. C; Shaver
had the first' in head , fchat the
writer haS seen. , '

A. W. Shaver has had a mess of

f We people on R. F; D. route No.
1 get" our mail earlier thanj we

have been getting it. The carrier
dont - leave Gold Hill until . 1

o'clock, that gives us daily mail
and the 1 tdth index? the same
day it is printed. Good for Uncle
Sam, but it keeps the carrier
hustling.

;;A:' W. Shaver has bought a colt,
good for Abraham.

Misses Minnie and Addie Shaver
visited our town Saturday and
Sunday. .

'
j

C. C vLentz has mov?d near the
Yadkin river. We are sorrv to
lose Mrl Lentzt ,

. There will be a picnic at L. J,
Taylor's store Ascension day. All
are invited to come and bring a
basket. .

Walter and BurlieLisk visited
our town Saturday ;ahd Sunday.

.
-

. j j

Miss Minnie Shaver visited at
D.'D. Shaver's Saturday and Sun
day. . '

rMrs. L A, McAllister -- has
bought a new organ I I guess Uncle

aul will. learn how topla nOW. .

.trwe-iTS- r .

' b 0ut a new organ. 5Seems like
organs are getting plentiful in our
neighborhood, "

- Deputy Sheriff R. Frank --Miller
has been busy with pourt matters
in our section. ; .

;, OhViol .Victory, you didn't
an8wer-m- y question v right, you
said it was an old chestnut, you
are , mistaken Victory. Try it
again.-- '

"V Well Brudder Zeke seems like
the; fellows are making fun of
your camera, I ,would just fight
them Zeke -

"We notice that we have two
correspondents giving their names
as Somebody's Honey; arid So v

Darling, some one ought to
Ihaye Somebody's Swoetheart

'We learn that B. A. Goodman
.13 going to cut a bee tree and Some-
body's Honey, of Tiger Creek,
.Will help lick the trough. ' Guess
he will be weet enough for Some-
body's Honey theiif ; I expect it
will be . hard to keep the girls
away quick as they find he has
honey about him- -

V Well Miss Mary, .W. G. has
gone to the river. Oh I guess you
arK Borry and many others too.

: Jnd. L. how did you and Frank-i-e
getialong that Sunday evening.

, Ladder thinks that , he can re-
port ii wedding' before so "verv
lODgV:

-- T- ' , - - .

Looks -- like ,rain to-da- y. A
good shower-woul-

d do good in oursection I '.
,

: -

'.Ladder.

A LittkEarlj Riser'
l now- - and. then at bedtime Will

"e wuBupawouj 'uuonsness
tU-liv- r troubles. .. DeWitt's Lif
tie ;jarly. Risers are the famouslittle pUlr that cure, by arousing
t!--

3 fiecfpf.inna . mr,. u

soothe the storms of Dassinn
.

ifi -- :

M"1 uPu t wit iop. , uau
U1I3U UB wito wn into neavenr or
is it a nlace where moths mav
corrupt or thieves break in?

The story by our dearWalter
George, a man who claimfeXhave
utsou urouuu me worm nve times,
that two women of New York had
.iobbed him of $200 has --the true
ring, if he had the $200, and we
do not doubt that judging by his
splurging in society, admission to
which seems to be only limited by
money.

Quite a discussion has be9n go
ing the rounds of the press tor
some time as to who is the old
est living Odd Fellow, and so far
no one has been named but that
there was found one just a little
older. The latest and oldest so
far discovered is John McDowell,
a Past Grand, now in his 97th
year, havingj joined the order in
1843. Salisbury is not very far
behind this as our townsmen, W.
M. Barker and J. M. 'Harrison
are members oi JNortn fetate
Lodge, having joined in 1849.

The news items state that there
is considerable dissatisfaction
felt at the Vatican because Presi
dent Roosevelt did not send his
jubilee present to the pope by a
special envoy. As the United
States is not tied to neither po-
litical nor religious thrones Amer-
icans should also show their
dissatisfaction and see that our
chief executive's truckling to po-
pery be stopped by making him
an ex-pr6sid- at the first op
portunity. Whatever else a presi-
dent may be h should first be an
American.

Not a Sick day Since. ;

, was taken severely eickf r'-'-h

kid4eyublait,t.
of medicines, none ofywhich re
lieved me. One day Isaw an' Ad.

your Electric Bitters and de
termined to try that. After tak-
ing a few- - doses I felt relieved,
and soon , thereafter was entirely
cured, andk have " not seen a sick
day since. Neighbors of mine
have been cured of Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Liver and Kidney
troubles and General Debility."
This-i- s what B. F. Bass, of Fre-
mont, N. C. writes. Only 50c, at

Druggists. .

Police Have Them Spotted.

New York, May, ,11. From
clues now in possession of the po-

lice, it is stated' at police head-
quarters today that the persons
w'ho sent the : infernal machine to
the Cunard line pier Saturday tor
shipment on the steamship Um- -

bria, will be arrested within a
short time. Detectives have found
several clues to a "man who is re-

sponsible for the fiendish plot
which, had it succeeded, would
have resulted in the death of
nearly a thousand persons while
the steamer was only twenty-fou- r a
hours out at sea. , .

Fever Prevalent Along Canal Route.

Washington, May 11. General
Haines a member of the Isthmian
canal commission, who has just
returned from the Isthmus says
that fever is prevalent -- there and
that it is quite dangerous to white uu
men. He says it is either yellow
fever, or such a malignant type of
malarial fever as to be., an bad as
yellow fever. The condition can

improved but it would require to
control by the government - xf I
sanitary measures. He thinks it
would take about a year to nlace
the canal region in nrooer sanitarv
conditions. ' - ;

Our Readers Will do Well
to send a self addressed '.return en

velope to A. Lea Wade Genl. Asrt.
( JN 73) Boston , Mass., who wants a
man or woman ir every town, to dis-
tribute the products of a large. Mfg.
Co. about. home The Co.

"

have many
people earnine eood wae-e- s takin? or
ders for their goods, .that have been
sold wholly by their agents for 25 years
If you wish to earn money in your lei-
sure hours, it will pay you to Write

, ' --

.

ercises will begin atlO ocloc .

m. The public in general is ii d.

We expect five hundredlv
pie to be present. A. match .e
of ball will be played iu theaK
noon.

Sam S h

Tiger CM6kV.:!Sl?
The people in this section j

about done planting, but Me
ground is mighty rough an&e
need rain badly. s l t

While plowing the :. other far:
one of Jacob Ribelin's rmuleslell
in a hole and was badly hurt:'

It "must have heari. 'rtTi5,?
VM w vs--

KPaaer Branch last Saturd
morning, for Mr. Goodman plk
mg until noon with hiB coatqaK

There was a singing at
uooaman's last Sunday. . TEeJ-- e

was a large crowd and all enj
the occasion. T ' "

Sister Hoffman says the f
have scratched her ground
out before thev came nn. ieair

Bud Kluttz is workiog? if I V

Arey's fa;m, nearLihertiaf J1

'while-tryin- g to cross civC
Ul

a footldg. ..-
- V '7A. J

There will be preaching at
erty M. E: church next Sunday
The service will begin atdl B. fe.
. H. F. Frick, . of "Crescent, .was

visiting here last Sunday lf' JC

B. F. Goodman is working for
A. --H. Qraf up on Crane creefc :I
think we will get a letter from
him uext week.

Romulus Hoffman .is at Ho tie
from school. 1

;""r ; .

Somebody's Honey:

--1 Xw -

Christiana. -

Communion services were.theid
at this place last Sunday by j Rev.--

J. A Linn of Mt; Pleas ant N C.

I see Zeke is shooting Xpf etty
heavy at some of the-cbrrejpon- d

ents, especially Victory. Don !t
let him get the best of you old
boy, he thinks it is your face: that
is long, flat, ugly and sharp .and
all the while.it is his own. ;It ii

good th in g Zekie is ben in dV th 4

camera w he n he takes pictures or
he would bnrst it all to'flinderff.'A

' Rev. N. Di Bodie of Ga., .thaf-accepte- d

a call' to the Union H:
to rate, which, is composed of, Cni-- ;

on and. Christiana 'churches, auc
will take charge the first of. July.1
Rev, Bodie is highly-:recommnd- -j

uy .aii. wuu kuow- - uim auu ;wts
think he will make an able and
eflScient pastor. - ;; - r

I hear nearly everybody is going
the commencement at Crescent J

hope Zeke. will be there with his
camera, for I want to see it. t;" I
don't 'spect it will burst if I :ju
take a peep at it.: r

I see Bro. Lee haFpancake- - bal-
ing down to a line, point, . when h 2

can bake them go they will look as
black as your bat, .and when you
eat them they,nfake a! noise;.! ike
beating sticks. : But he never said
how they tasted. I expect- - they
tasted about as sweet txs he looks.

A number of-th- e Crescent 'eirls
visited Miss Amy Brown Sunday'. !

-- No: 2. --7.rrnm wpII
1 iri(rAnir:W,t --TniRH nfrPPt. This

is onet tha most djesirablelt
Inn in thecityl Boupe just bun..

I Price reasonable. ..;
.

-

No, 3 Three lots 60x180 froi t
. , . , .on lDf P road,justyound the city limits. Excellent

neignoornooa. j rnce, 510U eacn.
For futher information concern

ing the above properties write to
Wm. H. Stewart,

Salisbury, N. C.

THE

OUTHERfy
7
If) A I 8 If&f A J

' Announces the
Opening of the Winter

Tourist Season
and the placing

on sale of -

Excursion Tickets
To all prominent '

points in the

South, Southwest, TVrst indies
Mexico and Califoj nia,

Including
St. i Augustine, . Palm Beach,

Miamii Jacksonville, Tampa
Brunswick, Thomasville,
Charleston, Aiken, Augus-
ta , - Pinehursl , Asheville

; Allanta,NewOrleahs, Mem-
phis and the ,

- "'.
, -

LANE OF THE SKY.

Perfect Dining and Sleeping-Cas-Servic- e

on all Trains.

See that yonr ticket reads
VIA SOUTHERN BAILWAY.

Ask any ticket agent for full in-- V

formation, or address
B. L. Vernon, Traveling Passenger

Agent, Charlotte, N. C.
C. W. WzsTBURy, District Pass.

: Agent, Richmond, Va."
S. H.-Habdwic- Gen. Pass. Agt. ;

W. A. Turk, Asst.. Pass. TrafEc

v?'7'ie- - -
-:f--

r?,

i,J:ATi.;ARitchie, Mary Malinda Ritchie
Lottie Ritchie, Adam Ritchie, Kaster

. Rifcrthip. ' P. A. Kit.o.hiP!. . A fiTfinnpr
. Ivns and wife Martha Ivans.

Pursuant to a judgment of the Su
perior uourc mme aoove entinea ac--
tionj tne unaersignea wm se.u at pun- -
licauction 1o the highest bidder, for
cash, at the court house door in the
city of Salisbury, on

Monday, the First day of June, I903,
at 12 0 clock M.. the following describ-ed'rr- al

estate, situated in Rowan coun-
ty near the town of Faith, and bound-
ed a- - follows: Beginning at a stake
running S. E, in part with Garner's
line and in part with Fisher's line, 6
chains and 50 links to a hickcry, Mur-
phy's cornet, thence north with Mur-
phy's line 56 chains and 0 links to a
stake on Garner's line, Murphy's cor-
ner, tbence west with Garner's line t,- -

the beginning one chain and 40 links
containing 3 acres apd 32 poles, more
or less.

TERMS OF SALE: CASH.
JAMES A. RITCHIE, Admr.,

April 14. '03. of W. M. "Ritchie.
R. Lee Wright, Atty.

Nop lale!
Iron Safe,
Letter Pre&s,
Trucks
and other
Store fixtures... ... ... v

'' '"
.;-

- See .

'

. -

. H. G. TYSON;
' SALE OF UHD FOR PARTITIOH. , ';

NORTH CAROLINA, In Superior Court
Rowan County . before Clerk.

J. 0. Correll, W. G. Correll and John
U. Alexander, vs Paul C rrell, Os- -

. car D, Alexander arid- - John R. Alex-
ander - Notice to Paul.CorreJl.

To Paul Correll: . .

--The defendant above" named will
take notice that ar. rctjon entitled as
above has b en commenced in the Su-
periorf Court of Rowan county for the
purpose of sell iing certain lands for.
partition- - and d vision : and said de- -

ho k rpnm'r i fr. ffr

the Clerk of jriP. Snnprirn. -- Or nr
i Rowan county on theJHh day of June,

6w' - - J N? MoODBBiyg;

tions established on earth for the
voluntary worship of some deity,
while civil governments are world--
ly institutions created and con-trolled- Vy

men of: aH tongues and
creeds r and is administered by
force as necessity or pleasure
may" ;seem best. Men have

. learned the difference between
i Jight and. ?vrong just . as the

heathen , learned ; it was easigr
v to cross a river than to' go round

rS canfl .n".Jr-- w:"fendantwUl further: take notice that
. fouyiy, VHU .nil i.iim l i aj - aild

riVlU- - SUCH tone, and Streno-t- h f.n
th&t glands of the . stomach and
liver tnat-tn-e cause of the trou- - "r' "A,?VC1 "l ueu,urJ? ine com--

ir ' .'. plaint in said action, or the plaintiffsis removed entirely . and if f will apply to the Court for the relieft.igir j.usff'fis continued . for a few demanded in said complaint. -

fTR: 't.hftr will ho in fr,,., This Aoril 27th. 10ftt - "

th3 complainMSoldlby James
iv. x up euu auu uow or tne.mass-e- s

of humanity is beyond the pale
Manager, J. Mi Culp, Traffic
Manager Washington, -- D.- C.

T. E. JOHNSON, . TA gt
, - Ta Heel. John L. Rendleman, Attorney.


